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wards the (tenter of the hall book-eases and book-

plielves loaded with volumes of aneient and
jiiodern literature, library tables strewn with tlio

latest periodicals and magazines, reading lamps

and luxuriously cushioned chairs invited one to

linger. At the lower end the space was entirely

given to the dining quarters. P^veryone sat down
at once, master, mistress, family, guests

,
passing

way-farers as wxdl as the employees of San Jose

ranch ; it was the old patriarchal spirit empha-
sized so truly in the warmth of simple Spanish

hospitality.^; ;: ;-^-- v-V-;'?.',V\."'-:;:\-'';\ ;:•:•
^

Frank was taken at once to a large pleasant

room. Dr. Abeita hurriedly made his prepara-

tions for probing the wounds and was more than

delighted to meet Fathi^r Anselmo, the great

I^Vanciscan missionary, wlio was spending a few-

days at the Montoya ranch, for Father Anselmo
was very skillful and understood how to be use-

ful in cases like the present. Tlu' doctor undoing
tlie bandages of the left arm nuittered,

''Strange!" as -he turned the arm and saw the

outline of a cross. ".Most (Mirious too," he con-

tinued, "seems like a birth mark. Senora, co.nc

liere, look!"—-one glance, then a scream, "^ladre
de Dios!" It- can't surely be,— it can't, it

can't," and taking the arm, looking more in-

tently, at the mark and then into the face she

calhd out "Jose, come here, and you, Fatliei-

Anselmo too." Surprised as the doctor was, he

continued his preparations ))ut as soon as the

Senora gave another keen look she (ilasped her

arms around Frank saying over and over again,

"Francesco, alma mia—litth' Pancho, my dar-

ling (^^hico's ciiild." Frank, pale with excite-

ment, unable to uttei" a word, trembled convul-

sively. The doctor now interposed.

"No more of tiiis now, ])atient must be kept

(piiet, ( veryoiu' go out except Father Anselmo
and Mr. Kelly."
"No," responded the Senora, "Father An-

selmo must come too, he must help us put th(>

links in jdace. Get Lucia and let her hear the

"Wonderful news."
And then tlu^ story was |)ieced together by

Senoi-a and P^ather Anselmo. "Inez loved a

Grijigo," said the Senora," we could not permit

such a marriage, i)ure ('astilian does not easily

mate with inferior blood. Inez was too good a

daughter to go against the traditions of hei"

family, she married Jose. The Gringo swore un-

dying vengeance and then i)assed out of sight

and mind. When two years old our beautiful

Francesco was lost or stolen. Had he wandered
to the mountains and been devoured by tiie

coyotes—yet no trace was found. Had Geronimo,
tile A])ache, sought his revenge in this way ?

—

the whole comnumity was aroused and all the

lairs of these outlaw Indians were penetrated

through and through but no Francesco, ^ly

child, Chico, seemed to pine away and die as

did hope in all our hearts. Now mi Padre An-
selmo, won't you finish?"

Thus addressed. Father Anselmo replied

:

"Two years one Hay Jojola, one of our Zuni
Indians, san old man of seventy years, Avliose

grandson attends our mission school sent for me
begging the 'saving water' that would make him
live forever as his boy had told him. The old

man seemed troubled in mind after his baj^tism

and begged to come to Senor Montova and tell

him that little Pancho -was neither murdered nor
accidentally killed, that a white man who had
done many good things for the Zunies had asked
him to steal the child of Senor Montoya, to bring
him to the Pueblo and rear him as an Indian. A
year later this same white man caine to Zuni, saw
the child who ran to him with open arms and
called him 'Papa.' The next morning both the
child and the man were not to be found in Zuni
and neither have been heard of since. The old
Indian feared to be blamed by the Spirit unless
he sent this word to Senor .Montoya." '

ITeri' Bobby Kelly rushed in, in his usual im-
pulsive way. "Here's perhaps what you want.
This perhaps will be the final link," handing the
leather case to Senora de Vargas. With trem-
bling hands she took out the iihotograph and
letter, gave one glance, thrust the picture into
the hands of lier son-in-law, and fell on her
knees crying out, ".AFy God, T thank Thee, our
boy is found."


